
INTE RESTING EXTRAUTS.

DU VY TO APPIIWýN'.1ÇjLS.
The iadenitire wh]cli %ecures to the niaster t

time and service of bis apprentice, is liot llmited
th" instrumîent ot a civil contract, but frmis a moi
relation, in whicli the master otcoupies the place O?

paet ta hs apprentice, amdisl buund ta perfori' 1
wards hlmn ail lie religions dulies which are due tg
çbiifJ. Upon masters who, proes te be actuated
religions principlA, we would prpss the flic: 1 presu
ilig that heratiowïll follewv a conviction ofdi

fioweyer regardless irreligiotis rzasters ay be of i
aut$l of those under theil- centrowl. An apprenti
by the very teris of* the inden.ture, is titken f[rmnî i
tier the direction of his rnatural guardians, and th
have no m-ore dlaimi on his services,, tigat, if n su

veLattion hail existe].-[lis (Jury and ebedienca i
transl'err*ed to a etranger ; ho le te live limier his e~
and li ho amenable to hlmi for the inanner inlu wh
lie behaves. It le very înanîfeet thajt the trastei 1
ail the. requiite aî:uthrlty uD restraln, control, co
Ulalntl and tI »ish, and that he [oust be aCCoiUntaLl

to QGo for the matiar ini which this authoriîy is (
erisd la iîieru7ting,1 advisimg. and admuonishii

lic iay claini attention. In th lo frnation of mp
iiid religions habite hieî»ay exert a sailitary inflîton
and while lie neglects a siiîgle tmenus of enforci
hie aîuhority fur the spiritual bondeit of bis deper
ont, ho is i nexcusable beibre God. We have kno
p)ref(;sedily religious nmters who inestead of asse
bliing their aprntcs with tlieir familie tor dý

djevotionwuld exact work frein tliem at those v,
i;esoný, nd hoinstead of seeîng that they dlid attc.

the worehip ot' the saictîuary on the Sabbath,
thJn . " . t. rin tha in ' l- gin, I l'. y . -1


